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Eihtoks Nkws: Tim funeral ser- -

Wr notice t!i:.t ill.' UiiANAKK N'KW
IllOM lit' I hi' lilt I' Mis. r. W. M IVrl.m.- -

was preached at Tabor on yesti rduy, byn mi iiri iviiwrkaliic f tin' wmv

wllirll ili!r.'r"iit i liii'i;- - art' iiinililcd u Kev. 11. O. Hurtnn. I V. A lame
lm mum, tliiiii' t,i s iv iihuiit tile Xrir mid crowd of friends of th deceased of ad

denominations, ''allured to paV the hi-- thiOI,srrcrr Jtn-- lii' Farmers' AHialH'i ;

rather iilnmt "tin! cotiol:datcd" A"
Observer al'd flu; Iiilelliienrer and

Alliance.

'

tribute of respect to the memory of the
u departed sister. The moniiii'l was culm.

for Infants and Children. Tv,jVA TTrt- -i 'l,,v
CMtori pan Collo, OoenrlpettnL I

LAND SALE.

l'.y virtue Of a decree issuing from the.
Superior omit of Halifax enmity, in the
c.iilse i herein pernUm:, ciititlcil ". H. luy
I'.xei'iitni iil' K. D. r.iiiwnini;, against
W. Lewis, i will sell at piililic auction tor
cash in the luwn of W cl.lon, X. ('., oil y

May IMItli, Hill, the liillowinc leal
estate, One hit in said town of
Welilon, IrmitiiiH on Sycainorc sticct, "ill

feet, ami Niiiuinis back 1 Iti leet, nil jiiiiiinc
the lanils nt I. i;. (liccii und lleiii.v I'ai-lia-

heiii); the lot formerly occupied by
M. I.. Mahry, an a residence.

Also one other lot in said town, hiuin-nin- j;

at V. 1). Smith's ciirm r. on the N.

side of 1st street, thence V :.'T fe. t tot'. .).

tlce's line, thence along (ice's line 1 H fett
to Hamlin Daniel's hue, thenceST t to
said Smith's hue, thence S 11(1 feet tobi-ginnin- g,

ciuitaiiiins 1 of an acre.
K. KAXSOM,

1. Commissioner.

1 )ANA0EA::- -

I "TARINGS

HOTEL
FOUR MILES SOUTH OF LITTLETON.

W1U, HE OPENED 1ST OK MAY, 1891 .

"Cit orl Is o well iptd to children that
I recommend It u superior to uij preccripUoo
known to me." II. A. Aatma, M. D.,

IU Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

Sour Suimach, IHwThce. tructiion, '

Kill Worm, giiou deep, and pruuotei tli--

nation,
TTiuioul injurious medication.

" For afreral jrears I he reeornmefided
your ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so an it hoa Invariably produced beneficial
results. " I

Enwiw T. Pardm. M. Dn

"TbtWlnthrop," ltfth Street and Tth Ami
New York (tity- -

bright und beautiful, n perfect .May day,
but the occasion was one of deep solemni-

ty and "loom. The discourse was Iimiii

the l'.tth chapter ot .Job: "l know that
mv lti decmei liveth," c , and while the

Doctor was in the uiidst of his sir n

and the coii'jreiin'i'in liteniiif; with pro

found attention, a bright liiilit as a Hash

of Hashed across the church

and stood just above the head of the

preacher and then disappeared. This

bright lij;ht was some who saw it,

thought to be the spirit of the departed

sister Others thought that it was caused

by some one outside of the church I

in iimihle to acc.'iitit fur it in any way.

as I have never seen aiithiii.' like it be-

fore, and can only testify to what I saw.

Very respectfully,
Y. T. Jknkins.

"Th imo of 'Outorld' Is ounlTrJ and
it merits no well known that it lennx a work
of mipereropatlon to endorse it. 'ew rethe
Intelligent famillei who do not keep Cutorift
within ciut reach "

Carl Muttii. P.P.,
New York Ctty.

Late Paitor Bloomlncdale Bofuriued Church.

Tb CiwTAna Cowrimr, 77 Moat Rtkiit, Kw Yoi

Tin.' Nkws may possess it- s nl in pa
ricuce, as i'ar as this AVir "'' Observer

is concerned. Tin; editor of t his vapor

reported (hi' platt'urui adopted nt t lie la- -i

State eoiiveniiwi. mid if oihers are ;

tn .stand upon that platform, we

shall be I hi: last In uh.iiidou it. Wheth-

er the editor i.f the Hdanokk Nkws has

i:V.T L' 'iie out ii i if that platform tu find

a sbi!hol"th or nut, concerns us very

Hide We have ii"t. Wii have kept

the faith. If there has been any devia-

tion fri'iii party principles, it has tint

been hv us.

But all that is by the way. While we

knii'V vet'v well that. lil'inbers nfilie
Fanners' Alliance have sought to poison

the minds nf the people against the AVics

and Observer; and while w have neither
a lunger or shorter ineinury than other

people, yet the mission of the AVici mid

Observer is to strengthen the Democratic

party in the Slate and in the Union; und

it has no other cause to advocate, no

other object to pursue. It welcomes the

company of all who will take their Hand

beneath the folds of the Democratic ban

oct 30 ly

02sJI5 ENJOYS
Both the method aud Results wlieu
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
aud refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly ou the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. ISvrup of Figs is the
only remedy of" its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, proinj't in
its action aud truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable guhelanccs, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO, CL

lOUISVILLE.Jt. HW YORK. IU.
mar L'fi ly

DD
NKW and everytlinj- - Gill& SUMMER

0

CONSUMPTION I'l'KKI.
An old physician, retired from prac-

tice, having had placed in his hands by

an Kast India missionary the formula

of a simple vegetable remedy for the

speedy and permanent cure of Consump-

tion, "Hronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma aud
t11 throat and Lutli! Affections, also a

arrHii'cd for the convenience and com.
fort of guests. The

Panacea Springsner, and who will seek to secure a Demo

eratii: victory. I: believe that the far-- I , i f. M.v,. l
positive, aim r.iuiv-.- ....-- .

mers' Alliance iu North Carolina cannot j. M Xervous Complaints, alter
have a wider ranso in their curative iue ion vy any icauiisui). .moj, ....... lavjn tl,st(,,j lts wondertul curative pow
properties than any other known waters,. i .' i...f.i. i.;.. NW STOCK COMPLETEi'tfmocrauc pariy, aim 10 iuinu

words of our contemporary, giving them,

however, a different application, "we will

ers iu thousann oi cases, uas un u ma

duty to make it known to his suffering-fellow-

Actuated by this motive and a DRINK
CUREDCOMEhope not until they show such a ilisposi ,l..Jr,. t, relieve human snt, ri)L'. 1 W 1 AND BE

When you arrive at Littleton some of

tion " The Xeu$ .. Observer is a
o(. t() aj, w,u) dw);re

boru Democrat, and has an abiding aitli in (;eru)ari Krem.h or Knglish,
in the sober judirmcnt of the ro,T,e wi,h full dirtn-tion- s for prcpurin;; and
JYcif und Observer. u w, ,nt ,lai addtessini; with

the good people will tell you that the
spring around town are just as pood a

Panacea. Well, they are good but Dress Goods -- - Newest Shades.when you drink mix in some I anacen
and bear in mind all the time the more Full line Bay State and ZeiglerV

v e naa no imeiiiiou 01 stamp, naming mis jwjht .

cither the A'fif mid Obtm-er- , or the N'oyes, S20 Dowers' Block, Rochester, N.

hddUijvnr-r- nn injustice, and we wrote Y. 'AVT 30 b'- -

the last paras:ri.h of the anicle to which!
T1E H0USK.The

the above from the Ai and Observer , Kxpi.riIient Statin vin
is an answer to show that we did not be- - .

,lri(,,,s,. din-

PANACKA you put the better it makesIf I
X V J I

Come DirectlyBushels oflieve cither of those papers desired
tribute Bevera'l hundrt.-- copies of that

It

Fine Shoes.

STEAW GOODS
taironiie the Farmers' Alliance. is

complete ami valuable work on the "Dis
TO

not our fault if Mr. Ashe chooses tomb
eases of the Horse," issued by thu United
O....- - It ...... A .ri,ii)f nr.. TKt.understand our words. The two rumors

Littleton v Hotel?m WHITEciaien iuh ui i. .v.mv.. ...
u..,..n,.,l ti, us t,i relate to each other, and ,,rl-- is eniineiitiv uraetical. has nearly

COO and fully illustrated with 44
we are sorry we have not both papers by pages,

lithographic cuts, many of them in color.
us now. However, since the S us end WHEItE A

LIYEBT
CAN READILY HE HAD

The best veterinarians or America Have

contributed to its pages. The hook

should be consulted by all horse and
mule owners. It will be sent, free of

charm', for the use of pub Alliances or

(ranges upon application from secretaries,

Observer disclaims any autagouisui to

the Farmers' Alli ince of couase the ru-

mor is worth uothiiii;.

There are several insinuations in the

Xrus mid Obu rver's article which we

wish to notice. One is to the effect that

To be delivered

For Men, Boys and Children

CLOTHIM
To take you Out.as UnL' as the supply .asts. rve mat

between the 15th1'iinr ...r.iluru liml-p- s nn IWiTillC'll Ion at

TERMS; For less than one day ithe editor of this paper has gotie outside v)m,e If any copies are left, they will

the Democratic platform. Such an iu-- , be scut to individual names in the order rates.of May, and the 1 day 81.50; week 810.00; month $30.00iu which they are received. Address

D..II B Battle, Director. Haleioh. N C

B. B. PUILEN.1st ofJuly. ConA I V K KT I S K .M K NTS.
Prop. Panacea Springs Hotel, Panacea, And GENERAL MERCHANDISE

"tracts - will - b e N. (.;.. and Littleton Hotel, at Little-tun- ,

X. C. i 30-:!i-

sinuaiiouis unworthy Mr. Ashe, and;

what is more it has no foundation io

truth. The editor of this paper is ns

good a Democrat as Mr. Ashe in every

respect, except in arrogatini; to hiuiscll

the entire wisdom and loyalty to the

par;y. j

We know not and care not whether

e riain members of the Alliance have

sought to poison the minds of the people

niY.iiiwt the Self and Observer. The

of every description.
I iWARItT. l'l.lK so. IIANIKL

I.ltllcloii, N.CWeidiui.N.C.made now for de
livery. omcit oi

BURIAL GASESAND WOODENMETALLICS.P.MIKTI
CLARK : AND DANIEL,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

WELDOX A XI) LITTLETON.

1'rtM'ticen wherever tlicir wrviccs ur COOKING STOVES, Etc., Etc.necdcil. Oncol the firm will attend at
Weldon, N. C.

:J 5 tf.

i i i i
Halifax every Monday

A lot of Clothing in odds and endsvTt .

Roamoke Nkws has sought once of1

twice to correct iu the public mind what
j

it deemed to be error disseminated by the

AVtrs i Observer, if there were poison

anywhere it was contained in the columns j

of the A( nn mid Observer itself. For

that Mr. Ashe alone is responsible.

So far as the In'elli'jencer is concerned

in this matter we wish to say that we

have seen nothing in its columns to jtisti- -

i'y the belief that it has been or will be '

antagonistic to the Tarmers Alliance

It. O. Ut UTiiX, JK., (r EVVD. L. TRAVIS.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a roncentratiMl extract of S.irsaparlll,
Yellow Pock. l'ipsissi'W.i, Juniper Kerries,

Mandrake, Dandelion, ami oilier valuable

Ycr:etr.Me remedies, every Ingredient being

strictly pure, and the best of Its kind It la

possible to buy.
It Is prepared by thoroughly competent phar-

macists, In the most careful manner, by

a peculiar Oumbmatlnn, rrnmrtioa aud

Trocess, giving to It curative power

Peculiar
To Itself

It will cure, when in the power of medicine,

Scrofula, Kdt Klieum, P.lnod foinmlng,
tanccmcs and all other Humors, Malaria.
Dyspepsia, Piliousncss, Sick Headache,

Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difficulties

with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired KccliiiB. Creates an

Appetite, and gives preat mental, nerve,

bodily, and digestive strength.

n.K'd's S;:rFaparilla Is "id by all drnpElsts.

$1; six b r $" Prepared only by C. I. Uood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

X. P.. If you decide to t.iTio Hood s Sarsapa-

rilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

100 Doses

at less than cost.
BURTON & TRAVIS,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N. C.
V A mtmnhlM nf Information and lib- - 'i AGENTS.Practice in the counties of Halifax and

Northampton, and in the Supreme and
Federal courts. Clainta collected in all

amcioi in. iani,uuiin nil" ii
lihtitin rnteiils, Teis, iTaa.

Alarm, CoprrnrhtS, ml 3ru.,f jMUNN st CV.sSjT

On the other band we reprint an editorial

to the contrary from its last issue:

The platform adopted by the Demo-

cratic State convention, in this city last

year, contains the essential principles of
the Alliance, and Mich as w.ro satis

factory to the members of the Democratic

parts of North Carolina,
aug 11 ly. 1 roadway. Cover Your BuildinGs with

fLD STAND. N. A. HALDE RMAN & OO'S. IRON
T. W. HARRIS, D. D. S. Send all orders to

NEW GOOD
SMOOTH,

BRAD1
ffUTrV.l-,jL- ' 4.VU.M.l UAIlBiBO,

2D fWSj!; 'i:Q Panacea Spring,, N.C.

party who do not belong to the Alliance,

It was the result of calm, dispassionate

consultation between the representatives

of these two elements of Democracy, nn !

was agreed upon as just to both, mi l

conservative of tbi"bcst interest .f the

S't This platform is imw the pi .t

form of the whole Democratic pmi.v fi
North Carolina. It is the latest .

announcement of the political principh s

ne Dollar
OR

loloale aud Retail
lcr and GeneralCORIU'OATKD.era

cut.Ifs Pills
J. T. EVANS CO ,

at 0. W. Pierce's former shoe store.

PUIflKS nnen to evervbodv.

Littleton, N. C.

Teetn Extncted without pain.

4 30 Cm.

jCorrespondcnee stdicited "1
Jan 1 Int.

the Democratic party pr .lesses, mJ

which it is pledged to advance. The

writer accepts it as his political chart, e

it embodies the principles which

the farmers and other business men ol

e Sfite thought were sound mJ sale
' sis of our laws, and for guidance

In an invaluable remedy for
We keep in Stock the following goodM

SICK HEADACHE, TORPID Tobacco GOME.LADIES' DRESS GOODS, GENTS'

Furn'wliing Goods, Xotiona and Shoes.
litiist ration ot the government

platform, nnd
V.,.k Prli.

Upon
c

We also keep a full lino'of FANCY

UVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES,

MALARIA, COSTIVENESS,

AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES,

Sold Everywhere
July 3 ly

ami JEWELER,

North Carolina,
C. A. WILLIAMS, AGENT,

FOIt HALIFAX COUNTY.

(JKOCKRIE3 nd UUn-.tuw.-

ERIES.

Fine gr,de of FLOl R A SPECIAI
TY.

H. J.

WA TCI1MAKKH

Littleton,
Makes aspecialty of

repairing fine
WATCHES and

CLOCKS.
Fitting spectacles and

eye glasses.
HirCash paid for old

gold and silver.

I have purchased the right to sell the A nice line of
WATCHES, CLOCKS,

AND JEWEJJiY,
Always on hand for

f'HHAP. Watches

JONES WIKE TOHACCO HANGERS in

Hulifax couuty, and deaire to ell farmers

riht, by which each farmer can make hisWANTED .

.Tynii ... v..
ciples. and are
litical sea.

no reference

.u his speech
e. He says

oion may be
to

ne sub-o- f

the
a third

and they

Square dealing, legitimate profit and

acomplcte stock, our motto.

MR. EUCENE HODCES,si-rnv-
n HAND FLOUR 1URUF.LS

Hinhest Cash Price paid for 10,0tH) Flour sent m by mail will be
carefully repaired and

promptly returned.

own hangers. PRICE $5.00.

For particulars apply to
C. A. WILLIAMS,

Kingwood, N. C.
of Northampton county, ia with us and

.... . . r: J,barrels, delivered in Portsmouth ou any
will be pleased to see nis many incuus.road. Correspondence solicited.

E. C. BKOOK8 & CO.,

3 4t. CommissioQ Merchants.


